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Role of Post-Award Administration in the Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP)

The PoslAward staff within the Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP), currently located in first
floor, Wright Hall (x7234), encompasses the notification requirements fbr new sponsored project
awards to include budget and agreement review, award set-up, preparation and handling of
subawards, budget changes and other modifications, programmatic and fiscal compliance,
monitoring, training and technical assistance, reporting , and grant close-out.

Upon receipt ofan award, usually in the form ofan award letter, OSP u'ill prepare an award
package that consists of the award letter, the budget and budget justification, budget matrix and
the tems and conditions accompanying the award.

Au'ard Negotiations and Accepl44qg

When a sponsor has approved a proposal for funding, the University will receive notice that an

award has been made and documents are being prepared. This notice may come in the form of a
contract, grant, email notification, or award letter. The notice may be sent to the University
President, OSP, or to the PI/PD. If the PI/PD or the President's Office receives such a notice, the
notice must be lbrwarded to OSP immediately to become parl of the official record of the award.
OSP carurot administratively initiate the project without official sponsor notification.

When OSP receives notice of an award, the terms and conditions will be reviewed. OSP will
manage any necessary award negotiations and the preparation ofany additional documents
requested by the sponsor during the course ofthose negotiations. (Pre-Award Specialist handles
preparation ofthese documents whereas Post-Award Specialist will handle negotiations. Both
Specialists will work in consultation with the Director).

The Pre-Award Specialist(s) will then prepare an award package that consists of the award letter,
the budget and budget justification, budget matrix and the terms and conditions of the grant.

Copies ofaward package will be sent to the Dean, the Sr. Grants Accountant, and the Post-Award
Specialist.

The Post-Award Grants Specialist will request a Post-Award Acceptance Meeting with the PI. At
the Post-Award Meeting the terms and conditions and other contents ofthe package will be

discussed with the PI to ensure that the PI understands, agrees to, and accepts the tems and

conditions associated with the grant project. Following the Post-Award Acceptance Meeting, the

Post-Award Specialist will forward the package to the Sr. Grants Accountant who will then set up

the award in the financial system and notify the PI when the funds will be available.
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An account having an assigned name and number must bc set up in the Business Offic'e. A
tsudget Matrix (sec Appendix B) will be creared by the Otfice of Sponsored Programs (OSP) ro
initiatc this process. No financial obligations arc to bc made on a grant without the award letter, a

Post-Award Meeting, and the appropriate accounl being established. lf any review committee
approvals are required, such as Institutional Revicw lloard, the grant will not bc setup in the
llnancial system until all approvals have bren obtained.

Award Set-up and Establishing a G rant A<'courtt

The Post-Award Specialist within thc Oftice ol'Sponsored Progrurns must rcceive
copies of all award dtxumentation ( i.e. notice of grant award, letter of agrcement,
copies of transmittal letters, etc.) whcnever an award is accepted. lJpon receipt of the
award documentation, the Post-Award Spccialist will review the du)uments, tcrms and

conditions, and other information ncccssary to process the awartl.

2. The Post-Award Specialist will requcst a Post-Award Meeting with the Pl. The Pl will
be presented with a Budget Matrix set up in accordance with the funding agcncy's
approved budgct, thc terms and conditions ol the award, and with University policics
for budget prcparation. At the Post-Award Mceting the terms and conditions and othcr
contents of the package will tr discussed with the PI to ensure that thc PI understands,
agree to. and accepts the terms and conditions associated with the grant project.
Following the Pre-Award Meeting, O.SP will lbrward the Budget Matrrx and other
required documenmtion contained in the award package to the Business Oflicc/Crants
Accountant.

.1. The Business Oftlce/Crans Accountant obtains the necessary approvals and assigns an

account number. OSP in collakrration with the lJusiness Office/Grants Accountant
establishcs a fund account tbr each sponsored program award. The Crants Accountant
will enter the approved budget into the tlnivcrsity's system. The Crants Accountant
establishes the account when a c()ntract award is lilly executed. Thc grants accountant
notifies OSP and the PI of the account numbcr.

4. When the Business Oflicey'Grants Accountant notifies OSP that thc budget is approvcd

and the account inlbrmalion is entered into the University's system, the terms and

conditions will tre scnt to the PI and her/his llan and Chair. Once the PI receives the

terms and conditions as well as thc account number, the Pl can charge appropriate

expenditures to it. Funds cannot tr obligated until an appnrved budgct is in the system

and the Pl is in receipt of the terms and contlitions and other required documents. This

structurc enables tracking and reporting ol expcntlitures tbr each individual award.

5. OSP will them nrove the grant lile within Amplitund liom "Pcnding" status to

"Active". Be sure to make the sanre adjustntents on the shared drivc.
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6- When necessiry, OSP will hold a conference with all parties (internal and external) to
ensure that everyone involved in a newly funded project understands the terms and
conditions of the award and their responsibilities.

PosrAward services for sponsored prograrns support the institution, taculty, and statT by
providing the prograamatic and tlscal management of grants and contract.s and by complying
with federal and sponsor regulations concerning tie activities on the grant and the expenditure of
funds.

The PI is responsible for monitoring program activities and regulating expenditures within thc
hudget awarded by the sponsor. The accuracy o[ both the budgct and exprnditure inlbrmation is
the responsibility of thc PI. Any corrections should be filtered through OSP to the appropriate
departments. Expenditurcs over thc budget and for disallowed costs are not possible and they
will ultimatcly become a departnlcnt or ccntcr rcsponsibility. OSP is also responsible tbr the
University's sponsored program accounting including invoicing sponsors, prcparing financial
rcports, and ct-nrdinating sponsored progtarr audits.

The tbllowing sections provide detailed requirements and guidance lirr post-award
administration.

Tht Office of Sponsored Programs operates in a legal framework that is detcrmined by the
relationship between the institution and lhe sJnnsor, the type of agreement hetween the two, and
the terms and conditions of the agreement. Ftrr example, a Brant from the federal government
will require Lincoln University k) comply with appropriate Office o[ Management and Budget
(OMI]) Circulius, the guidelines and ;xrlicies of the specific federal agency. such as NSF or
HHS, antl depending upon the nature ol'thc program within the agcncy and thc grant agreement
used by that program, additional program-specific terms and conditions. l-incoln University is

required to operate within this legal liamework and OSP staff must understand the entire legal
liamework in order to operate in the best intcrest of our unit, laculty. stall', students. and the
LJniversity.

Grants irnd contracts are normally awardcd to the institution, not the individual PI/PD(s). While
the individual laculty or stalT member is responsible tbr conducting thc project, it is the

institution that is accountable for the grant's management. Failure to comply with the

regulations goveming the g,rant rnay result in significant penalties to the institution, not the least

of which is damage to the reputation and loss of trust-
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ln order to be a goul steward of federal and sgrnsor t'unds, tlre institution must build a

management system that tacilitates and ensures compliance with the regulations and with the

good practices of the profession. The structure ol thc regulations goveming granLs and contracts
can be complex. For example, the tederal Ofl'ice of Management and Budget (OMB) establish
the general framework that govems the management of all l'ederal granLs via the Unilirrm
Cuidance 2.CFR.20O.

lndividual agencies crcatc thcir own set of tcrms and conditions within the lianrervork
cstablished by the OMB Unilbrm Guidance (e.g. NSF's PAPPG, NIH, and HHS). Grants are

also govemed by other regulations, such as Executive Orders and Public Laws. Lastly, specitic
programs within an agcncy nlay add special requirenrents. Private funding sources, both protit
and non-profit, have thcir own sets of requirements and L'xpectations.

'Ihe key elements ol the rcgulatory lianrework for grants are det'ined by the alirrenrentioned 2

CFR 2(IJ: Unifunn Administrotive Requirements, ('ost Principles, arul Audir Requirements for
federul Awards and may bc accessed at the Electrrnie Code of Fedcral Resulations website.
Ftderal regulations applicable to pr(xuremcnt actions such as contracl.s arc contained in the
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR).

In addition to these rulcs and principles, there are a number of other fedcral regulations that
allbct grants and contracts. Some of these regulations include the Bayh-Dole Act (Rights to
Inventions), Davis-Bacon Act (Prevailing Wage), ITARs (lnternational TralTic in Arms
Regulations), EARs (Export Administration Regulutions,), USA PATRIOT Act, the America
COTUPETES Act (ACA) and the Federal Funding Accountability and Transparency Act
IFFATA).

ftimplying with the tederal requiremens tbr the nanagement of grants and contracts demands
caretul atrcndon. lssucs such as mecting cost acc()unting slaodards, sub-recipient monitoring and
time and eflbrt reporting rcluirc spccialized knowlcdge. Other issues, such as time extension
and sub-contracting, dcmand management skills. Thc Post-Award Specialist must understand
the complex layers of regulation and who can develop and manage an appropriate system that
cnsures compliance with thc regulations.

Tht'ar.r'ard documcnt nrust bt'reviewed hy thc Pl and OSP to dctcrminc spccial tcrms and
conditions. with respect to requirements tbr klth tlnancial managcment and non-linancial
management. ldentifying any special temrs and conditions at lhe outsel and conrmunicating thosc

rcquirements is critical to cnsure appropriate management of the award.

OSP will review award tcrms and conditions with the PI. OSP will produce an internal notice ol'
key intbrmation about thc award and administrativc guidance on items such as required prior
approvtls, awarrl restrictions, and reporting. This will also include an internal hudget fbr the
award.
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( )SP Grant Fiscal Manaccmcnt and flomrrhance

Fiscal Management with OSP is rL'lated to. but separate tiom the fiscal compliancc c-onducted by
the Sr. Crants Accountant in the Grants Otlice/Business Olfice at Lincoln University. The fiscal
nlanagement ofgrants and contracts done by the Post-Award Specialist is a critical lunction for
the grants processes and practices. The sponsor, LU, and individual laculty and stalT members
all have a strong interest in cnsuring that thc proiect is managed within thc guidclines. Below are

the general lunctions of grant liscal management in OSP. Some of thcse tasks may overlap with
the role of the Sr. Crants Accountant. Where discrepancies may arise, it is important for OSP
and the Crants Office to meet and establish guidelines tbr the separate and/or collaboration on
individual job functions, These tasks include:

o Providing an accurate and consistent accounting process in which grant lunds are

segregated and monitorcdl OSP in our use of Amplifund must cstablish scparate accounts
for each granl. Similarly, the Sr. Granb Accountant do€s the same lbr her/his role in
fiscal monitoring and cornpliance.

o OSP must determinl'the allowability and allocability of expenditures tbr each grant.
Cost nrust be allowablc. all<x'able, reasonable, and treated consistcntly. The Post-Award
,Specialist, thereforc, must review each requisition and vouchcr to determine if it is
budget for within the granl: if the funds are bcing applied/used appropriately; if the lunds
rue being withdrawn liom the appropriate Iine item in the budget; and determine if
enough l'unds are available in the budget category to cost the funds being requested.

. Grant budgets often nced to he adjusted atier the project begins trecause of unforeseen

expenses and changes. Fiscal management, consequently. must include a sy-stem lbr
reviewing and approving budget changes and time extensions, and lbr obtaining sponsor
approval when necessary.

o Salaries and wages charged to a grant must be supponed by cenilied timc or certified
effort reports that arc reconciled with Lincoln University's paytrll records. Post-Award
services maintain documentation that proves to auditors that pe$onncl charges made to
the grants are allowahle, allocable, and reasonable. Any cost transl'en related to time and

cftbn should bc thoroughly documentcd in a timely manner.
o Fiscal management and compliance includes collecting dcrcumentation tbr cost sharing.

Cost sharing or Lincoln University's contdbution to the project's total costs. is an

important aspect of some grants. Federal regulations require careful dmumenting and

rep0rting of those shared cosls.
. Sponsors typically require tinancial status reports, which nray rlccur rx)nthly. quanerly,

semi-annually, and/or annually. Although this is a primary lunction of the Crants Officc.
OSP should have copies of the reJx;rts on tile.

o Also a primary function of thc Crants Oftlce, thc Post-Award Specialist must also assisl

in the close-out procedurc tor eonrpleting the pfoject. All tlnlnci:rl ohligations must be

liquidated, unobligatcd funds returncd t() Lhe sponsor, and all tcchnical and tlnancial
reports submitted to the sponsor.

o Fiscal management and compliance also requires a careful systcnt of record-keeping.

Record retention requiremcnts carr vary hy agency. Generally, howcver. records must be

retained tbr a ntinintum of threc (.1) years tbr federally spottsorcd grants. Thc records
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relention r€{luiremcnt for slate, private, and corF)rate grants are establishcd by rhese
funding agencies. Pennsylvania has a _ year record retention requirement.

Financial Management Practiccs

charges to a sponsored project should support the project's purpose and activity and reprcscnt
those costs neccssary to nleet the project's scientilrc ancl technical requirenlcnts. Such charges
cannot be assigned arbitrarily or lbr the purpose of simplilied budget nranalicmcnt that is
unrelated to thc sponsored agrcemcnt's purpose. Lincoln University follows the OMII 2 CFR
200: Unitbrm Cuidance that states "Direct costs are *rose costs that can be identitled spccifically
with a particular sponsored project, an instructional activity, or that can be directly assigned to
such activities relatively easily with a high degree of accuracy. Coss incurred lirr the same
purpose in like circumstances must be treated consistently as either direct or indirect costs.
Wherc Lincoln University treals a panicular t)'pc of cost as a direct cosl of sponsored
agreements, all costs incurred lbr the same purpose in like circumstances shall be treated as

direct costs ol'all activitics ot the institulion.

Prior Aoprovals

Under certain circumstances. prior approvals necessary tbr project or budgetary changes are
required: PIs and their administrators should be aware of whcn such pnor approvals are required
and whether they can be granted institutionally or whether agency approval is required.

Thc PI and the Univcrsity are hoth responsihle for adhering to thc conditions of the sponsored

agrccment and obtaining required approvals tirr changes. The most common changcs needing
approval are:

o Re-budgeting within the approved budget {adhere to lunder's guidelines):
r Purchase o[cquipment or tirreign travel not in the approvcd budget:
r Change in Pl or other signiticant personnel or level ol eftbrtl
. No-cost extension of the project period.

If revisions arc neccssary, please contact OSP lbr assistance. OSP will requcst the changcs tionr
the sponsor on behalfofthe Pl. Changes in scope ol'work, key personnel, t)r level ol'elklrt must

always br' approved by the sgrnsor.

Budcet Rcalltx ation

In circumstances when Pls wish to make a change in a project budget, stall. scope of work or
dates, it may require the sponsor's explicit approval. The Pl shtluld prepare the request to the

sponsor, providing necessary justification and subntit the request to OSP !p1@ rhe change

r>ccurs. OSP will rr'view the request to makc sure the c()nte'nt and justitication are suitable, and

thcn tbrward it to the sponsor. Since either thc sp()nsur may reply dircctly to thc Pl or OSP. each

should inform the other when they receive a reply tiom the sponsor.

Expanded authority is the operating authority provided to grantces by Federal agencies that

waives the normally-required sponsor pre-approval for specific actions.
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Examples of changes @! covered under expanded authority (i.e. written agency approval is

required to do any of the lirllowing):
. Change thc scopc or the objectivc ofthe project or program;
. Change a key person specified in the application or award document;
o Absence of thc' principal investigator for morc than thrce monthsl
r Reduction in time devoted to a Federal project by 25'i4: or morel
o Change in circumstances whereby additional Federal funding is needcd to complete the

project.

Cost Transttrr

Many Fcderal agencies that perlbrm audits of sponsored programs at colleges and universities
have tirused attention on untimely or unsubstantiated cost transt'ers (i.e.. moving transactions
tiom one sponsored project to another). Funding agencies have questioned and/or disallowed
transfcrs when thcy occurred frequently r.rn an award, when they wcre not prmessed timely,
(occurring several months or more attcr the initial charge was recorded). and/or when there was
an inadequatc explanation trr lack of accompanying documentation, Transtcrs of this type,
particularly when they occur on projects with cost overruns or unexpended brlances, can cause
agencies to qucstion their appropriateness, as well as the overall rr:liability ol the recipient's
accouoting systenr and their ability to propcrly adnrinister sponsored programs.

It is the PI's resprnsihility to monitor all transacti()ns chargcd to his/her sponsored proiect. Per

OMtl Unikxm Cuidance, all cost translers must be reasonahle, allocable, treated consistently
throughout thc University. and contirrm to any limrtatinns or exclusions in the sponsorcd
aSrecmcnt. Il it rs determincd that a c{)st triursfi'r is rcquired. the tollowing should be noted:

Cost transl'ers reprcsenting corrections ol'clcrical or kxrkkeeping errors (i.e., transactions
inadvertently chargcd to the wrong project) rausl bc nade promprly afier the errors are

discovcrcd. Cost transli'rs must bc madc within 90 days o[ the original transaction.
When a transl'er is made after 90 days, it raiscs serious questions regarding the
appropriateness / allowability of the transfer.
All triurslcrs mnst be supported by documentalion which contains a tull explanation of
how the error q:cuncd and a c',ertil'ication ol the correctness of the new charge. An
explanation which merely states that the transfer was made "to correct an enor" or "to

lranslbr the charge to the correct project" is n<lt sufllcicnt. Note; frequent errors itt
recording .'osts mat indicate the need lor improvemznts in the academic unit's fiscal
udministratiort of sponsored projeds antUor its interrul control slsten- I)epurtmtnts
nuty bc asked / required to evuluttlt' the need.lirr improvern?t s in lhest ureas and to
impl t nte nl ue te ssun t luutge s.

Transters which involve a change in prcviously ccrtificd efli)rt will require a lirrther
statemcnt indicating why the cftbrt reporting was not corrccted prior to the original
certilication. ln additirrn, a statement thirt thc revrsed distrihution ol pay accural.ely

rtrprl'sr'nts t'ftbrt during the period indicated will he required.
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All cost transfers of expenditures to a f'ederally sponsored project will require approval
by OSP.

The Pl must use the cost Transt'er Form and lilllow the Cost Transler policy instructions
developed by OSP in Septenrber 201 L The tbnn must be signed hy rhe pl and include
supporting documentation. oSP can assist the Pl with the neccssary information require<l
on the lbrm, such as the trriginal document retlrence numher, the date in which thc
transaction posted to the accounting ledger, and a copy of the original le(lger
docunrentation.

When a PI processes or requests a cost transfcr lbr a lransaction that is !X) rlr more days alier the
date the original lransaction uas posted to the sponsored project. a detailed explanation of why
the transter is late nrust accompany the request. Note: all cost transfcrs heyond the 90 day
period, are subject to the review and approval of OSP.

Allowablc Costs

OMB tlniform Guidance identillcs direct and indircct costs that may he charged to Fcderal
grants and contracts. The Unitbrm Cuidance also identilies those charges that cannot be chargcd
to sponsored agrecments and are considered unallowablc expenses. The Unitbrnr Guidance
otfers li)ur tests to determine the allowahility of costs applied to t'edcrally sponsored agrecments.

Allowable costs must he:

l. Reasonable - For a cost to bc considered reasonahle. it rnust bc neccssilry lbr lulfillment
of the agreement, acquired by means consistent with Federal and state laws and
regulations, and consistent with University policies and pracrices.

2. Allocable - A cost is allocahle to a sponsorcd agreemcnt il the goodVservices involved
are charged in accordance with thc relative benellts r.-ceived by that agreement. To be

considered alk,"-able, a cosl musl be incurred solely t0 advance lhe work undcr thc
sponsored agrcemenl or b€nelil b'oth the sponsored agreement and other work of the
institution in proportions that can be approximated through use of reasonable cost

all<x'ation methods.
Nore: Any cost that is allocable to a p:rticular spr.rnsored agreement may not bc moved
(e.9., cost transfer) to another sponsored agreement in order to meet dellciencies caused

by overruns or other funding considerations, to avoid restrictions imposed by law or by
terms of the sg)nsored agreement. or lbr othcr rcasons of convenience.

3. Treated consistently throughout the University - similar costs normally cannot be treatcd
as both direct and indircct costs.

4. Allowablc - Contixnr to any limitations or cxclusions in the s;xrnsored agreement.

tlnallowablc Costs

There are expenditures that the Federal government decms inappropriate and will not reimburse

and should not he dircctly or indirectly chi[ged to eontracts and grants; the governmcnt rclcrs to
these categories of costs as wullowuble, which arc identitled in OMB Unitbrm Cuidance.
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t.edtal Sponsor Stale Spottsor Private Sponsor
Advertising and public
relations costs

Allowable when necessary to nret
the specific requircnrnts of the
sB)rsered Bgrccntent.

Sant as Federal

sponsors

Urtallowahlc

Sarr as Federal
sF)nsofs

Alcoholic bevenges Unallowable Unalkrwable
Aulonlohile Costs for
Personal Usc

ItnrllowahL, Unallowahle Llnalhrwahle

Il.rd I)('ht L'n al lor.,, rh lc' t'nallrwahle
tsooks ald journals Allowable when necessary lo rneet

the specific requirenrnts of the
sponsorcd agreernent: orherwise
provided as pan of the University's
library services.

Same as FederBl
sponsors

Same as Federd
sponsors

Consulting sen'ices Consultaflt services rendered by
persons who grssess a special skill
(not officers or employees of
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY) are

allowed up to a nuxinrum amounl of
$650 per consultant per day.

Same as F'ederal

sponsorr
Sanr as Federal
sponsors

Dcfense and
Prosecution of
('nminal and Civil
Prrrcecdings. Clainrs
Appeals and Patenr

I n fri nge menl

Unallorvlblc Urallowahlc Llnallowable

[)ruatron: ar

a(lrlnhulions
Linalkrwahlc

Llnalhwahlt

Unallowahlc Iinallowah['

LrnallowabL, LlnallowahleFlrrtertlrinnrent

F4uipnrnt - special
purposc (e.8..
srientific equipnentl

Allowable prolided lhat items wilh a

unit cost of $5.0U) or nrorc have the
prior appror al ol the sponsor

Same as Federal
sponsors

Sarr as Federal
sponsors

F-ines and Penalties Unallowablc
Unallowahle

Unallowablc' Unalirwahle
I InalkrwahleGoods and services for

personal use

Llnalhwahlc

Irrsurut c ('osts of insurance required or
approved pursuant to lhe sponsored
aSreernent are allowahlc: o(herwrse
treated as an F&A cost.

Same as Federal
sponsors

Sanr as Ftderal
sponsors

Inleresl and

Investnlcnt
ManaSernenl Costs

Unallowable ercept for cost relaled
to lhc physical custuly and conlrol
of nxrnies and sccurilies and for
intercsl cost paid to cxtemal partres
for assets (buildings and equipmcnt)
used to suPPon governnEnl
contracts.

Sanr as l;ederal
sponsors

Sanr as l"cderal
spons()rs

'fahle: Allowsbh und Unallowahl€ (lGits
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hhbying tlnalkrwahlc tlnallowable Unallowablc

bsses on
(;ovcmrnent or Otlrer
Contracts

[.lnallowable tJnallowahlc Unallowablc

Matrrrals and supplies Allowable when necessary to nrcct
the specific require mnts of the
sgonsored agreerncnt.

Ssrne as Fedcral
sponsors

Sarr as Federal
sPonsoni

Mectings and
conferences

Allowabl!' provided thc pdmary
purpose of the meeting or con[crencc
is thc dissemination of sponsored
agreentsnt-relaaed information,

Sarne as Rderal
sponsors

Sanr as Ferleral
spoDsors

Memberships,
subscriprrons, and
profersional act i vi t y.

costs

(ienerally unallowablc as a dircct
ctrst ercept when necessffy to n^-el
the Ic!hnical rcquiremenls of lhc
rward. The cost o[ nrntership rn

any civic or conrnrunily organrzation
rr unallowablc.

Samc as Ftderal
sponsors

Sanr as Federal
sp(|nso,s

Offict Supplics Unallowable as a direct cosl except
where extensive use of office
supplies is necessary to nEet th€
requiremnts of the sponsored
agreenElrt.

Allowable provided the
supplies are reasonable
and directly related to
the work of the
sDonsorcd agreenrent.

Sam as SEte
sponsors

l)trsorritl Hou!ng ald
l.rvint Expcnscs

Lrnalloqable ('nalkrwirhle t\ral[r*.rhlc

l'oslagc Unallowable as a direcl cost cxccpt
when exlensively uscd (FedEx. UPS.
etc.) or oec.'lsary to meet thd
tcchnrcal requirenrrrts of thc awanl.

Allowable providcd the
postage is reasonable
and direcdy relat€d to
the wort of rhe
sDonsored aqreenent.

Sanf as State

sF)nsors

1)rc conlruct cosls Unallowable unless approved by
sptrmoring agency.

Sanr as Federal
sponsors

Sant as Fedt'ral
sponsor!

Prizes & Awards t:nalbuahle L nalkrwablc

Prolissional jtxrmal
publications

Allowable where tllc anicle repons
s;nnrcr-supponed work and the
costs are levied rmpartrally on all
papers published by thc loumal.

SaIIE as Fedeml
sponsors

Proposal developrnent
costs

Llnallowahle Sane as llederal
spony)fs

Sanr a-s Fedcral
sponv)rs

Scholuships Mr.'nt Allowable only when thc purposc of
thc spoosored agreement is k)
provide training to sele,cted
panicipants and the charge is
approved by the sponsor.

Sanr as ftderal
sponsorc

Allowahlc *hcn
appnrvetl rn ar.lr ancc
hy the sponror

Taxr'r Llnallowable when exenrptions are

available to the University or arc
available to the University based on
exenlptions afforded th€ Fedcral
govemmeDl.

Same as Federal
spons()rs

Sanr as Federal
sponsors
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Ltnallo*ahle

Sanr as Federal
sponsors



Travel - donrestic Same a-s Federal
sponsors

Sanx us Fedcral
spl()nsoni

Tmcl - internalionul Cenerally unallowable unless
specifically approved in advance by
the sponsor.

Same as Federal
sponsors

Sanr as Fcderal
sponsors

Tuition Rcnrission The charge nlust be approved in
advance by thc sponsor.

Sarne as F"edcral

sponsors
Sanre as Fcdcral
\p(nrs()rs

Salary. Wages, and
Stipends
Facuhy and
prol'essional staff

Allowablc proridcd the salary is
rcasonable. dircctly related to t,-u
work of the sponsored agrecrrn(.
and dttunrcnL'd in accordance wrth
OMB Lhiform Guidance.

Allowable provided the
salary is rca$nablc.
directly related to the
work of the sponsored
aSreemcnt. and
docurrnted in
accordance wiih
Univcrsity procedures

Sarnc as State
sponsors

Sarne as State
sponsorl

Rrst-dor-'toral assrxiate Allowable providcd the salary is

rcasonable. dircctly rclated to lhr'
work of Ihe sponsored agreeDent.
and docunrented rn a:cordarce with
OMIt Unitirrm Guidance.

Allowable provided the
salary is reasonable.
direcrly relatc'd t() tl}e
work ol the sponsor.lt
agrcenrcnt, and

dtx'umented in
accordance wrth
t.lniversily proucdurcs

Same as State

sponsots
Albwable provided thc
wages arc reasonable.
directly rclated to the
work of the sponsored
agrcement, ald
documented in
accordance with
Univeni(y procedurus

Adminisrralive and

clencal staf[
t-rnallowable as a direcl cost ercept
whcre a "nrajor project" explicitly
hudgcts lbr adrrtnistradve scrviccr
and the stafl irrvolvcd can be
specifically identified with the
award. Sce OMB Unil'orm (iuitlance

Telephone - loc'nl Unallowahle Sarp as Federal
sponsors

Sanr as Feie ral
sPonsors
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Allowable provided rhc trarel it
reasonable and directly relared to lhe
work ofthe sponsored agrtenreot.
Any costs in excess of th€ lowest
available comnrcrcial discount or
slaldard coach airfare are
unallowable.

I



OraduatE Assistalt
waSes

Graduate Teaching
Assistants salary

I Allowable provided lhe wagcs are

rcazuuablc, drrectly relatcd to the
work of the sponsored agreement.
and dttumented in accordance wrth
OMB Unitbrnr (iuidance.

Allowable only when thc purposc 0f
he sponsorEd agreernent is

instruction or training and the charge
is approved in advance by t-he

sPonsor.

Allowable providcd the
wages arr reasonable,
direcrly rcl8ted Io rhe
work of the sgmrcrcd
aEreerneot. ard
docurpnted in
accordaoce with
Univenity procedures

SanE as State
sponsors

Same as Ftderal
sponsori

Sanr as Federal
sponsors

Graduate Research
Assistanl stipend

IStipen<Is are no. longer allowed. CR
must he paid sal ariesl Allowab lc
when a degrce sceking graduat
srudent performs original.
prolessional research relatcd Io his or
her academrc program, Ttlc studcnt
nlusl bc full, rDatriculated in a

graduarc or Ph.D. degrec progranr

and bt under the supenision of an

appropnaie f'aculty member.

Sarr as Federal
sPonsors

Sanp as Federal
spoosors

( Xher Stipends [Stipends are not allowed by
LINCOLN
UNIVERSff YlAllowable only when
the purpos€ of the sponsorcd
aefeenrnt is to pmvide training to
selectld panicipants and the charSc
is approved by the sponsor.

Sarnc as Federal
sponsors

Sanr a^s FerJeral
sF)nsors

Student Wages -

Academic Year
Allowable provided fie wagcs are

reasonable. directly relatrd to the
work of the sponsored agrccnrnt.
arxl docurnented in accordance with
OMli Unitbrm Guidance.

Allowable provided thr
wages are reasonable,
directly related ro 0l€
work of the sponsorcd
agreenrcnt. arxl
d(runEnted in
accordance with
Uni\eniity procedurcs

Sanre as Fexleral

sponsors

Application ol F&A Costs

lnstitutional F&A tates may not always be allowable on particular sponsorcd proBranrs awards,

or if they are allowahle, they may not be allowablc at the institution's tederally negotiated rates.

For exanrple, Eaining awirds (e.g., Rl5, R2 | , K08) typically have an 87r F&A rate-
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Consequently it is important that institutional systems cither allow for such variations or that the
post-award adnrinistration olfice be able to appropriately Ievy the allowable rates.

Some l'unding sources (such as private tbundarions) impose a restriction on F&A costs or
overhead, by rate or dollar amounl, or disallow thcse costs entirely. Written documentation of
such a policy must accompany proposals throughout the proposal approval pnr-ess. Exceptions
1o using the federally ncgotiated rate must bc requested in writing and subntitted to OSP for
approval by the Provost prkrr to the submission of the proposal.

Cost Sharing

Cost sharing is delined as all contrihutions, including c:rsh and third party in-kind project or
program costs, which are not supponed by the sponsored agency. The term "Matehing Funds"
rclers to a specitic kind of cost sharing known as "Mandatory Cost Sharing" that must bc
provided to be eligible ti)r an award.

Cost Sharing can take the lorm of:
o Time conuibuted hy individuals employed under a continuing conuact by Lincoln

University;
o Funds designated tbr non-personnel cosLs (e.g. supplies, travel, contractual services, and

equipment purchascs) liom a Lincoln Univcrsity account;
o Contributions ol lrcrsonnel time or other allowable costs from third panies:

Therc arc two types ofcost sharing at tie initial proposal stage:

. "Mandatory cost sharing" or "Matching" is cost sharing that is legally required b1 the
awarding agency as a condition of the award. When cost sharing is required, the funding
agency is required to specify this rcquircmcnt in the funding agency's p()gram
announcement.
"Voluntary committed cost sharing" is not required by the awarding agency as a

condition of the award. Lincoln University dcrs not voluntarily commit cost share on
grants when it is not required by &e lunder.

Mandatory cost sharing must be t acked and rcported in the final financial report lbr the

award. Voluntary committed cost sharing also needs to be uacked and hecomes pan of Lincoln
Univeruity's F&A calculation.

All cost sharing nlust br'approved h1 the I)t'an and the Vicc Provost

The Federal government requires an efibrt rcport when an individual is compensated by or has

agreed to contribute timc to a federally sponsored project. All laculty and stalT that are paid on a

sponsored agrecmcnt are resg)nsihle to certify the amount of et'tort that they spent on sponsored

activities.
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Per the Lincoln University Policy on Time and Effbrt Reponing for federally Sponsored Prujccts
(dated 

-/-/18), "Time and effort reporting is a Fedcral requirement (OMB Uniform Cuidance) to
cnsurc that individuals confirm "after-the-fact" any cllbrt they have expended on lbderally
lunded activities. The repons are used in the audit process, to ensure compliance rryith the levcl
of et'fort agreed to in the award document, and / or to tlocument any cost sharing effbrt.

All individuals paid liom either Federal or Federal Flow-through funds must conrplctc a timc and
cfli)rt report supplied by OSP each academic term (lall, spring, and summer). Personnel that
have receivcd compnsation tiom Federal sourccs must certify that they have expended el'fbrt on
the t'ederally tunded project, at a minimum, in thc same p!'rLrntage amount that they have paid or
have agreed to cost share.

ln addition to lulfilling audit and compliance requirements of Federal granting agcncies, time
and eftbrt rcportinB is provided to the Unirersity's public accounting firm and is subject to OMB
CircularA-13.1. Eventually time and el'firrt reports u'ill be used to calculate the llculty ellirrt
cost sharing insluded in the F&A propl.rsal tbr the University.

The issuance ofquarterly Time and Effbn reports will be done by the Senior Grants Accountant.
All repons must be signed by the PI or Project Director.

Prorlrant lneontc

l)rogranr inconre is dcflned in OMB Circular A- I l() as "gross incomc carned by thc recipicnt that
is directly gcneratcd hy a sponsored activity or carncd as a rcsult of an award." Progranr rneonrc
can comc in many lirrms including the lirllowing cxamples:

Fees tbr services pertbrmed, such as laboraiory tests.

Money received from thc use, salc, or rental ot equipment purchased with project tunds.
Sales of supplies or equipment purchased or fahricated with projcct funds.
Salc of software, tapcs. or publications.
Sale of research materials such as animal m<xlels or reagents.
Fees liom parlicipalls at conferenccs or symposia.

l)
2)

3)

4)
5)

6)

The use of program income is generally tlefined in thc grant agrecment. Ifa research prtrject rs

hcing pcrformed, program income is usually additive, meaning that any progran incomc is
trcatcd as additional lunding availatrle lor the conduct of thc'rcsearch project. Other agrccnlcnts
nray indicate that thc program income is to be ucated as deductive (the amount of progrant

income eamed is suhtracted liom the Federal ohligation lealing the lunding the sanre, hut tront
two sourccs), (lr program income can be stipulated as being used to mcct any matching or cost

sharirrg rcqLrirernerr(r ol the proicet.

When program incomc is either anticipated as part of a projcct or begins to be earned as pan of a
project, a separate account should be estahlished t() account for tie income. The program

income budget period will coincide with the total approved prtrject period of the award. Progrant
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income may only he used for allocable project costs in accordance with the costing regulations
established by the sponsor.

[:quipmcnt

OSP approves the tbllowing expenditures of sponsored proiect funds whether the requisition is
issued to an internal storeroom or to an exlernal vcndor:

o Equipment leases, whethcr defincd as equipment lcasc-purchases (capital leases) or
equipment rentals. and

o &luipment acquisitions of $5,ftX) or morc on all sponsored projects.

Equipment that is purchased with Federal and non-Federal sgxrnsored funds must he recorded in
the University's fixed assets ledger.

Title to equipment purchased with sponsored project funds generally vests in the University. If
the sp,onsored project agreement terms or sponsor policy indicate that titlc to equipment may not
\cst in thc tlniversity, and then thc equipment hecomes the property of the sponsoring agency.

a. (irant Equipment Purchases
Purchase o[ general purpose etluipment used exclusively or primanly on a sponsored
pnrject, spccial purposc equipmcnt, and supplies is rllowable as a direct charge sub.jcct to
the li)llowing conditions:

University policies related to procurement policies and conflict of interest in
purchase related matters must be tollowed.
Sponsors terms and conditions relatcd to equipment purchases must be followed.
E<luipment acquisitions of $S.[XX) or more pcr unit must have prior approval trom
t}e Fcderal sJxrnsor. Such approvals may bc provided in the grant or contract
award document, approvcd budget, or in corresgrndence t'mm the
gran Lvcontracti ng offi cer.

Purchases of $25,000 or more require compctitivc hids (e.g. RFP's), in
compliance with Univcrsity Procurcment Policies, and approval liom the sgrnsor
and OSP.

b. lnventory Procedures for Equipment
The Univcrsity's Propelty Mantgctnent assigns it con(rol nuntbcr and tags all equipntcnt
(nrovcahlc'asscts over $5,fiX)t, rcgardless ol whether ownership helongs ttr the

lJniversity or the sponsor. Property records are maintained tor all taggctl items.
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The amount and disposition of the program income will he reported in the final financial report
of the grant to the sponsor. Final disposition of unexpended program income will be made upon
termination of the related sponsored project.



Propertr Managcmcnt administration should r^f, notil'icd pronrptl) rr hen prope rl1 is
purchascd. altered or nrodit'ied in any way, incorporated into another piece ol'cquipmcnl.
or lost or stolen. so that records arc kept up to date.

Propeny Nlanagcment administration is rcsponsible lirr tagging and maintaining the

inrcntorr tirl all cquipment purchased or aequircd lirr usc undcr sponsorcd proiccts.
Disposition ofall Uni"crsitl' owncd cquipnrent is handled through Propcrty l\4anagcmcnt.

ln some cascs. titL'to cquipment purchascd or aequired liu sponsored activitics rvill br:

vcsted in thc govemmcnt. The Univcrsity s Property Managcrnent maintains the

inr cnlory lirr suclr equipmcnt and each itcnr is taggcd as (ior cmmcnt Propenl .

Disposition of government-ou ned itcrns is (he rcsponsibilitv ol'Property Managemcnt and
OSP. and rvill be accomplished at projcct closcout.

Monthlv Rcconc ilii.rtions (Expcnditure Statemcnts and [Judust Monitorinc)

A monlhll' accounting and reconciliation repon u,ill bc gencrated by OSP lbr PIs along u ith thc
conlirrmance repon to allou both the PI and lhc business manager to rc,,ieu nronthlv or inccption
to date grant erpenditures. It is the responsibilitl ot'thc PI to rerieu thcse lbr accuracy and rcpon
neccssary corrections. ineluding noticc ol a no-cost exlcnsion il thc tirnds u'ill nor bc l'ully
crpcnded hv thc grant close datc. OSP should bc eontacted regarding an1 discrcpancies or
questions on thc reporl.

( ontract (lnd Subauard) lnroicin

('ontract Inr oic ing
Inxriccs arc prcparcd by the PIs horne tlcparttncnl lhrough l)atatcl Collcaguc. Dcpartrncnt
assistancc nray be rctluilcd in cascs u hclc thc sponsor rcquir'!'s docunrcntati0n that is c\tct]si\ c or
unarailablc to OSP. The invoice is prclarcd accorrling to grank,r instructions. l'his irrclutlcs thc
trming ol the inroice and an1 rcquired supportinr: documentation. Billings are usually rcquiretl on
a monthll or quanerlv basis firr cost reirnburscl'ucnt pr()_iccts. unlcss thc ternrs ol the a\\ ard
pror ide othcnr ise. Othcr projccts nrar rcquirc billing based on a tixcd schcdulc or tcch-nical
progrcss. It is in)p(n1ant lhat units pror idc OSP rr ith an1 'nrilestonc ()r progress inlirrmation
nccsssar) to triggcr t bill or finaneial rcp()n. t() ar oid anv possiblc delays in preparing sponsor
bill n,.ls.

I1'a sponsor requires supponing documcntation such as rcccipts or spccial rcpons. thc grants

aec()ur)tant should bc responsible lbr pulling the inroiccs. since thc PI and the bu:rincss managcr
tlo not harc acccss to retric!e all inroicc eopies. -l 

he PI ma1'be asketl to proridc ncccssary

intonnation to OSP to be included rr ith the inroice. Thc sponstrr may' also requirc tinancial status

rcports at thc cnd ol a spcciticd reporting pcriod. usualll annually. and or the pro]cct closcout.
-[-hcsc reporls arc duc no later than 60 day's alicr thc cntl of thc rcPorting pcriod unless othcr$ isc

srared in the spccilic award document. OSP u ill rcqucst depaltnrcnt Icrillcatiort that the rcPons

* erc submittcd prior to scnding thc inr oice to thc sponsor.

1'he inroicing requircments lirr sub-au ardecs sht,ultl bc clcarly outlincd in the subau ard

document. Thc subau ardce \ ill sutrmit in',oiees and supporting docunlents (e.g. reccipts and
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Fol linal inroicing. thc tinircrsitv rr ill rnakc thc dcadlinc dalr' lirr inroices 30 dals aficr thc
projcct end datc. u'hich 

"r,ill 
make thc dcadline datc tbr invoiccs 30 days alicr thc project cnd (late.

u'hich w ill provide su llrc ient lirne to re\ ie\r doe umcntation and pay rncnt o I'thc tinal inr orce.

Responsibility lirr monikrring sub-rccipients is sharcd among thc Pl and OSP. Thc PI is
rcsponsible firr appror ing subree ipicnt inroices aftcr dctennining that the progress is iatislactor).
and that the cost is rcasonable in relation to the uork pcrtbrmed. Il'the PI has conccms ahout
eithcr thc pct fbrruance ol'or amount requestcd by the subrecipicnt. they should be communicatcd
as quickly as possiblc to OSP so that thc issue can bc resol\cd.

ln the case u'here a subrccipient institution lails to comply,,'r'ith relevant audit requirements in
accordance * ith OMB C ircular A- I J 3, OS P rnay u ithlrold new Subau ards to that institution and
suspcnd payments under Subal ards until tlrc rcquircmcnts are lltet.

The business manager or helhis designcc firn,ards thc sutrawardec inroicc,uouchcr-tirr thc
submission to OSP.

OSP is responsihle lbr approi ing and submitting thc vouchcr to Unir ersity' Payablcs lirr pavment

Financial Rerroning

Financial rep()ns must bc submitted to the arvarding agcnc)'as describc(l in thc agrtomcnt.
Repons ofexpenditures arc rcquircd as documcntation of the tinancial status ol'grants according
to thc oflicial accounting rccor(ls ol'the rccipicnt. Financial or crpcnditure repr)flrng is

accornplishcd using the Financial Status Rcpon lFSR) (SF.ll5): the recipicnt rrusl usc thc long
lbrm SF 425) to rep()ft program income earncd and uscd. Such rep()rts are the responsihility ot-thc
scnior grant accountant in consultation rvith OS['stat]. Houeier OSP may requirc thc assistance

of thc PI. business nranager. or othdr Lincoln Lnirersit) ofllccs to collpletc thc FSR. lhe
Llnircrsit)'Contlollcr is required to sign thc FSR on bchalf olthe Llnir ersit1".

[:or the linal FSR, it is imponanr for PIs antl administrators to remcmbcr that the 60-day lirnit cloes

no[ n]ean expenditulcs can continue to bc ineuncd on the a"r.ard during this timc liamc. C)nl1

obligations incurred during the period ofthe au'ard arc allorvable as costs. Busincss managcrs

lnust work $ ith subcontractors and ventlors to ensurc that all expenses associated with the award

are posted as quickly as possiblc so that a llnal linancial report can be subtnittcd u ithin thc

required time [ramc.
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justitication oferpenses). as requircd. to OSP. $hich rcvie$s the inr'oice and subnlits it k) the PI

fi,r approval. The invoicc rl ill not trc processed without PI approval and supporting
documentation lix inr,oices. Thc in',oicc nrust also be approved lirr palmcnt by Dircctor ol OSP.

Subrccit.ricnl Nlrrnitorin,:

Il thc suhrecipient is not perlbnning satisfactorily. or issues ol compliance with the temrs and
conditions ol'thc au'ard arisu, OSP * ill work with the dcpartmenr and PI to derise a srrategy r()

corrcct thc problcnr. including possihly s,ithholding pay'n.rents to a subrecipient.



-lechnical 
repofis are thc rcsponsibility ot thc P[. fhc tlue datcs and anl rcquired lbrm or lirrmats

lbr tcchnical (i.e. perlirmance rlr pnlgress repotls) arc included in the te ns ol an au,ard. Most
rommonl), tcchnical reporls arc duc on an annual or budget period basis plus a tinal report \ ithin
60 days lollorving the cxpiration date ofthe au ard. Federal agcncies rnay- not require pcrtbrnrancc
repofis morc liequently than quafterly on Fedcral grants, and not less tiequently than atrnually.
Nerertheless. Fedcral contracts rnay har e rnorc frcquent reporting rc,1u ircrr rents.

Thc PI is responsible lirr submitting the tcchnical repon to the llnder bv thc ertcnral duc date ancl

sending conlinnatit'rn ofthc suhmission to OSP. ll'thc repon requircs a financial anal;-'sis, the PI
should submit thc technical repon to OSP a rvcek beforc it is duc to thc funder. OSP rvill be
responsible lbr submitting both reports by'thc deadlinc.

Closc-C)ut

\\'ithin tlre 60 days alicr a projcet has endcd thc PI must submit a final progress rcport ltl thc
sponsor hctirrc an as artl can bc closcd out. Sponsors might also requile an additional lirrm.
report. linal invention statcment. or llnal linancial status rcpofl to ot]iciallv close ()u1 an al lrd
Re\ic$ thc tsnrs and contiitions of lour a*arul liu specific closc out proccdures.

No-Cost Extension

The Unir ersitf is authorized to requsst no-cost e\tensi()ns lirr eligiblc Federal and othcr grants

The crtcnsion cannot hc cxcrcised mcrelt fbr thc purp(lsc ol'using unobligated balances. Thc
rcqucst requiras:

The PI to scnd ajustification lcltt;r to OSP. Thc lettcr is to incluilc 1hc length ol'the
c\tcnsion. the amount lo be carricd lirrB ard. and tht plans tbr conlpleting the pro.ject.

()SP u ill notil) thc sponsor ofthe extensi()n b-Y countersigning the lettcr and forwarding it
to the sponsor-granting ()Uicer.

Reeord Retcntion

Rccords. including hnancial documcntation. statistical records. rcsearch data including lab books.

ancl scicntilic papcrs, perrincnt to the pro_icct rlrust be rctaincd ti)r thrcc )cars lirllo$ing
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Technical Rcportirre

Generally, OMB ('ircular A0l 10, Section .-5 I prcscribes that teehnieirl rcpons should ineIude: I ) a
comparison ot actual accomplishmcnts u ith lhe goals and objcctivc-s cstahlishcd lbr the period. thc
lintlings of the in\estiSator. or both. Where approprialc and f'easiblc. quantitative ilata should be
tied to cost data. 2)reasons $hy establishcd goals $erc not mel, ifappropriate; 3) othcr pcrtinent
inlirrrnation. including an)' neccssar) explanations of unusuallv high cosls or ()\ erruns.

Unlcss rt requires [Jnir,'crsitv endorsement. pR)gress reports can be submitted directly to the
sponsor rith a copy to OSP. 'a pnrgress report is subrnitrcd directll to the sponsor. plcasc
prourptly send a copl to OSP. For llnancial status reporls. reler to thc Financial Reporling suction
or c0ntact OSP.



suhnrission ol'thc final linancial reporl. unlcss thc tcrms ol thc auard proride for a dillcrcnt
pcritxl. Elcetronic or copied paper rersions ol'records mav bc uscd in placc ofthc original
rccords. Plcasc notc lhat although "missing rcccipt firrms" arc allo*ed for reconciliation rc;xrns.
thc) samot bc usc'd u hen accounting lirr grant-related expendilures.

Rccord rctcntitrn fbr other sponsoru is as specificd in the award or in sponsor polic). lflitigation
commcnccs within three years oflhe end ofthe project or project period, records must be retained
until thc litigatlon reaches its Iinal outcomc.
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Research and Ethical Compliance

Research Compliance within OSP is responsible tbr oversight and management of Lincoln
University's administrative committees and ensures compliance with conllict of interest,
applicable regulations, policies, standards and accrcditation standiuds. The committees supgxrrted
by this otfice include the Institutional Aninral Care and Use Conrmitree (IACLIC), the
lnstitutional Review Board (lRB), and the Insriruriooal Biosat'ety Committee (lBC).

The Research Compliance olficer provides support and training to laculty, studenrs and staff in
order to promote and meet the ethical and responsihle conduct of research and to ensure
compliance with rcgulatory requirements relating to research involving human subjects.
vencbratc animal subjects and recombinant DNA.

Lincoln University must have a progrixn lbr the protcction of hunran subjccts in research. Such
a progtram is mandatory lbr t'ederally lunded research involving human subjccts. An institutional
program involves developing policies to govern the protection of human subjccts in research,
providing assurances ol compliance with t'ederal regulations, and creating an Institutional
Review Board (lRB) to revicu projccts involving human subjects. Federal regulations are

managed by two agencics: thc Dcpt. of Health and Human Scrviccs (HHSt and the Food and

Drug Adrninistration (FDA). Most prcdominantly undergraduatc institutions conducting non-
medical research will work with tht'Olllce for Hunran Research Protection tOHRP) in HHS
rather thnrn the FDA.

At Lrncoln University. the respnnsibility for managing the lR[t is OSP; however to avoid an

actual or perceived conflict of interest, the AOR and OSP is not the person or unit responsiblc tbr
approving IRB prorocols. That responsibility lics with the lRli Committec. Understanding the

activitics of the lRU antl assisting faculty and statl invcstigators in complying wilh the

regulations requirr: careful attention and adequate :tafting and rcsoutces.

Animal Care

Thc carc and use ol anintals in research is govr:rned hy two lidcral agencies: thc U.S. I)cpt. of
Agriculture and the National lnstitutes ol'Hearlth (NIH). Federal regulatitxs rcquire Lincoln
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Human Subiccts Protection

OHRP approves initial applications antl renewa.ls ol lRBs in accordancc with 45 CFR 46. Once

OHRP approves an IRB, an institution may filc a Fcderalwidc Assurance (l'WA). The FWA
demonstrates an institution's compliance with fedcral rcgulations and must bt' kept-up-to-date to
remain active. If a project involves rcscarch on human subjects. most tederal agencies will
requirc an institution to supply it-s FWA number with the application tbr funding. See

htrp://hhs, gor /ohro tirr additional inltrrmation akrut the federal rcgulations and the requircmenls
for assurances of compliance.



University kr provide assurances of compliance with those regulations and to establish an
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC), which is responsible lbr the approving
the usc of animals in research and firr inspecting the animal carc facilities. The USDA oversees
e nforcement of thc Animal Weltare Act (AWA), which governs the use o[ animals in research,
educational, and sommercial environments. For certain species of animals, Lincoln University
nrust obtain a license liom the t]SDA. See the L.lSl)A's Animal Inlbrmation Center for
additional inforntation about the AWA and licensing requirements

If or when Linc:oln University comes engaged in research on animals t'unded hy NlH, assurances
of compliance need to be filed with the Olfice ol'Lirboratory Animal Wellare (OLAW). NIH
will not issue a grant award for a pnlject involving animal research until this assurance is
obtainc'd. The USDA and NIH's regulations c()ntain somc difl'erences in terms of IACUC
composition and covered species. Although it is not required. the creation of uniform
institutional policies that meet the m()re stringent of the two agencies' regulations is
recomnrended to avoid contusion regarding grlicy applicahility.

OSP is the responsihle unit at Lincoln University tirr animal carr'and use contpliance.

The Hcalth Insurancc Portability and Accountability Act (HIPPA) became law in 1996 (Puhlic
Law 104-l0l). Enacted in an eftbn to standardize and increase the efficiency ofhealth care
billing. it protects thc privacy intcrests ofindividual patients. HIPPA applies to the health
comgrnents of Lincoln University and to facult_v and staff who do research using private health
inlbrmation. Because of their role in reviewing human subjects research. the Institutional
Review Board may have primarv responsibility tirr reviewing compliance with HIPPA.
Additionally, OSP nronitors research and other sponsored progr.rms that involve the use o[
private health inttrrmation to ensure compliance with HIPAA regulations. The Otllc'e tbr Civil
Riehts provides additional inlirrmation on HIPAA as well as the complete HIPAA regulation

A cont'lict of interest (COI) is a situation in which trnancial or other institutional and personal
considerations havc thc potential to compromise or hias prolbssional iudgment and objectivity.
Conllict of interest regulations in Uniform Guidance 2 CFR 2m.l l2 require l'ederal agencies to
create policies regarding COI and recipient institutions to certify on grant proposals that they
have established federally compliant contlict of interest policies and procedures. The Public
Health Scrvice retains the most prescriptive ol the regulations, which requires l-incoln Univcrsity
to havc an annual disclosure prrrcss, investigatr)r training. and a process to disclose and manage

conllicts. At Lincoln University, the policy developnrent and disclosure processes are typicitlly
managed hy the Vice President lirr Academic Allairs or designet'. OSP serves in an advisory
role to taculty about the policies and procedures rn regard to grants and contracts and to advise

thc tJniversity ot'any changes in tcdcral policies that impact thc institution's policies and

procedures.
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Health lnsurance Portabilitv and Accountability Act (HIPAAt

Conllicts of Interest



Conflict of interest ariscs when an University stall member is in a position to inlluence either
directly or indirectly university business, research, or other decisions in ways that could lead to
gain lor a faculty or stafl'member, the laculty or stall member's lamily, or others to the
detriment of the University's integrity and ils nrissions of teaching, research, ancl public scrvicc

ln accordance with Federal regulations. Lincoln University requires that a PI or other resgrnsible
pcrson disclose any potcntial conllict of interest due to a signiticant linancial interest in a

sponsored activity to thc dean and to OSP before a proposal lbr that activity rnay be suhnrittcd to
a sponsoring agency. A potential conllict of intercst cxists when the personal or private intcrests
ofan individual, lheir spouse or dependent might lead an indepcndcnt obscrvcr to reasonably
queslion whether the individual's prof'essional actions or decisions are influenced by
considerations of signiticant personal interest. linancial or otherwise. Significant financial
interest means anything of monetary value such as salary or othcr payments, cquity intercsts, and
intellectual property rights. For NIH grants, OSP will require tlre Pl and all research assistants
and students to complctc Financial Contlict of lnterest lbrms to comply with the l'ederal
requirement.

II OSP determincs that signilicant linanciai interests could aftcct the design, conduct, or
repo(ing of sponsored activities, OSP shall retcr the matter to thc University's Provost and Vice
President tirr Academic Allairs to review.

In addition, it is Univcrsity policy that Pls shall not hire any lamily members under their
sponsored award.

The Oltice of Rescarch Integrity (ORI) in HHS ovcrsecs t'ederal regulations governing
misconduct in research, which is detined as "labrication, falsilication, or plagiarism in
proposing, performing, or reviewing research, or in reporting research results" (42 CFR 9.1.103)

When grant pro;xrsals are subnritted to t'ederal agencics, the institulion certilics that it has

tleveloped a policy to handle cases o[ miscondust in rescarch. Lincoln Univcrsitymust have an

assurance on tjle with thc ORI to be eligible tirr NIH grants.

Lincoln Univesity is responsible lbr l'ostering a rescarch environmcnt that promotes academic

integrity, and if a case ol misconduct occurs in a ttdcrally sponsorcd grant or contract, thc
institution must have in placc procedures tbr managing the allegation, the inquiry. an<l the

investigation. Funher, it ntust have in place procedures to protcct whistleblowcrs. processes tirr
restoring reputations, and sanctions lirr violators. As with Conllict of Interest, OSP in

collaboration with the Provost and Vice President l'or Acadenric Al'lairs manages the Misconduct
in Resr'arch policies. OSP's rolc is to advise the Provost of fcderitl requirements and nlanage the

reporting ol miscontluct in sponsored research to thc sponstlr or ORl.
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Misconduct in Research



The America COMPETES Act included a directive to the National Science Foundation (NSF) to
require all applicati<lns for science and engineering tlnancial assistance to include a plan for
"appropriate training and oversight in the responsible and e rical conduct of research to
undergraduate students, graduate students, and postdoctoral researchers who will participate in
pro;xrsed sponsored research (Public Law I 10-69. Section 7ff)9. 2fi)7).

In accordance with this legislation, institutions like Linc'oln are responsihle tbr monibring rhc
training and ongoing oversight ol stude.nts rnd post-dtxs involved in NSF funded research.
Although training plans do not he included in proposals. institutions must have Responsiblc'
Conduct of Research (RCR) training plans on llle tbr examination by the NSF.

NIH awards for research training, career, and national research services also require Lincoln
University to include RCR training. The ORI recommends RCR training include inlbrmation on
the protection of human sub.lects. the use of animals, the conventions ofjoint authorships. data
management, and rc'search nrisconduct. [Jecause thesc requirements arc grant related, OSP is
responsible for coordinating RCR training. Faculty and staff. however. should be involved in thc
process of training their students and post-dtrcs.

The University rcquires that all Pls who rcccive F'ederal Brants must undorgo training in
Responsible Conduct of Research by using the approved/suggested pnrcdures availablc from
OSP. Expenditures on a grant cannot begin until atier the training has hcen conrpleted hy thc PI.
It is also thc responsihility ol the PI to uain all research assistants on the principles of
Responsible Conduct of Rcsearch- OSP will provide intormation on this training when the grant
is awarded.

Facultl and studcnt complction of the RCR trarning will bc monitorcd monthly by OSP and
regulu reminders will be senr until the training has beon completed.

lliosa li'tt and l)\.\

Ccnain research rnvolving recombinant I)NA rcquires approval by thc NIH C)lllcc ol'
Biotechnology Activities. Fr,'deral regulations lbr biosallty require institutions to establish an

Institutional Biosat'ety Commitle'e ( lBC) to provide oversight of recomhinant DNA and

hiokrgical agents. Thc regulations nray hc' tirund at http://osp.od.nih.gov/oftice-biotcchnology
activities. Lincoln liniversity may option to have a Rccrxlhinant I)NA Advisor;" Conrmittee
(RAC) to promotc awareness and understanding of the scientitjc. nretlical. satety, and ethical
issues associated with hunran gcnc transl'er rescarch,
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Responsible Conduct in Research (RCR)

In addition ro NlH, the Center tirr Disease Control and Prcvention (Cl)C) has pcrmit instructions
tbr institutions with taculty and statT members who import etiologic agents, infectious materials

or vectors containing int'ectious agents fnrm tirreign locations. Additional inforntation can be

obtained tr-om htq.//: www.cdc.gov/biosafety/.



Sontc sponsored research at LU may involve hazarclous materials, such as biohaz-ard and various
chernicals, gases, herbicides, and pesticides. Biohazardous and non-hiohazardous matcrials arestrictly rcgulated. A scrics of r'ederal laws and executive ortlcrs issuctl in I996 rcquircs each
institution to register all selecr grants with the u.S. Dept. of Healrh and Human services
(including NIH and CDC) and ttre u.S. Dcpt. of Agricurture. The u.s. Depr. of rransponation,s
Pipcline and Hazardous Matenals Safety Adnrinistration (pHMSA) governs orher regulations
concerning hazardous materialsl The Conrmonwealth of pennsylvanL may have addltional
regulations. The ollice ofenvironmental health, safety, antl risk management is responsible lbr
monitoring the use ol hazardous materials at most institutions, but OSF neects to be aware ot how
these regulatirtns al'tect research and gyants and conuacts.

ata Owners

OSP needs to be aware ol thc institution's policies on data ownership. For OSP, tlala ownership
policies iue important because of how they allect cases involving misconduct in research, claims
concerning intellectual propcny, and record rctention matters.

I)ata ownership policies need to account tbr dill'erences among the disciplincs. For exarnple, the
specitic guidclines lirr dau ownership will tre ditt'erent for compuer scicntisrs than they would
he lirr biology. The policy needs esublish who owns the data, what roles siuden* and post docs
play in ownership ol'data. and the rights of third parties.

The policy should also contain guidclines on what constitutes data, kceping electnrnic or non-
electronic data lileVnotebrxrks, data privacy. and conlldentiality. data sclcction, data storagc, and
data rctL'ntion, sharing, owncrship, and analysis. Lastly. the policy needs to accounl lbr datx
owncrship in terms of lcgal doc'uments and rntellectual propcrty.

OSP is rcsFrnsible lirr the devekrpnrent and administrati()n ol thc data polic)

Intcllcctual Propsnl. Technoltxrv 
-franslcr 

and Exlrrt (irntrol

Management of intcllectual propeny, including copyrights, patents, trademarks, and trade
secrels, is one of the most complex aspects of sponsored programs. At Lincoln University, the

responsihility of managing intellectual property olien lalls to OSP hccause the terms and

conditions o[ a grant or contrae( agteen]ent can scriously allect academic fieedorn.

A printary responsibility ol collcges and universitics is to make thc rcsults ol scholarly and

creirtivc activitics availahle to the public. Intellcetual propefty, theretirre, must I-L proteeted in

order t() L'nsure its public disseminati0n. Thc process ol protecti()n hegins with the initial
suhnrission of a proposal and may continue many ycars past the protect lunding peritxl. OSP
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oSP must be aware of these regurations in order to alisurc sponsors of iostiturionar compricrncelbr $an6 involving these materials.

Hazardous Materials



LU does not have sufficient expenise and resources to manage these processes by itself.
Consequently, Ltl outsources this function to an outside entity. Ncvertheless LU must have

formal intellectual property and technology transfer policies. OSP serves as the contacl point fbr
faculty and staff on patent and copyright issues relating to these policies. Besides facilitating the

prt,*ess for the taculty, OSP helps to ensure that the University, laculty and stafl's interests are

protected.

An evolving conrpliance concern tor collcgcs antl univcrsitics is cxpon c()ntrol. C()verncd hy
thrcc scparate t-edcral agcncies (the Dcpartment rrl'thc Treasury. the I)epanment ol State. and thc
[)epartment of Commerce ), exg)rt control limits the sharing of certain tangihle and intangiblc
intellectual propeny with st--cillc ti)rcign nationals and countrics.

( )SP must becomc lamiliar with thc basics of the laws to L.nsurc compliance. Access to
protccted tcchnologic's by international students from cer(ain countries. lirr cxanrple. nright bt
considered a "deomcd export" even though no tangible goods have left thc country. OSP should
work with other otfices lhat accept international students. send studcnts ahroad,0r that hire
lbreign nationals to int'orm them ahout export control rules and regulations.
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plays an important mle in this process by protecting the interests of Univcrsity. that of the faculty

anj staff an-d the public's benefits and in helping sponsors understand and respect these interests.

Technglogy transl'er is the process of conrmercializing intellectual prop€rty. Technology transfer

services typically include patent searches, patent applications, liccnsing agreements, and royalty

assignments. Services often also include helping taculty establish their own commercial

enterpriscs. Technology transfer and patents and copyrights can be expensive as well as

complex.



..\ u or nd ir

Key Artivities in the Adminisrration of ['undetl I'roBrams

o Rcview and approve change requcsts to cxisting grants, contracts, and other agrccmcnls.
. Function as liaison bctween the university and slx)nsors in granl, contract, and other

negotiations.
. Notify principal investigator (Pl), Faculty, Dcpartmcnt, Business Office/Accounaing and

individuals on thc proposal distribution list of all grant, conr.ract and other actions.
o Assist the Pl in managing the project by claritying agency regulations and policies.
. Advisc on rcvisions.
. Review and approve expenditures on gran/contract accounts.
. Act as liaison bctween PI and sponsor rcganling modilications of tunding projects (no- cost

extcnsions, budget revisions).
. Develop, ncgotiate and administer all subcontracts.
. Provide conlractual guidance (interpreting the sponsor's regulations and guidelines).

o Time and effo( reporting verification.
. Input ol budget in eRA system.

. Process budget moditications.
o InstitutionalCompliance.
o lnstitutional Review lioard.
o Trackingdelrverables.
. lnstitutional Animal Care and Use Comrniltee
o Pmvide uaining in project management.
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